La Voz
January 2018
Stan and I have been traveling since December 29, and just returned home
January 29. We had a great time with lots of warm weather. Spent most of
those days in Quartsite, Arizona. It’s a fun place to go, but it is so crazy
busy in January.
Our Treasurer is out of town, but I think that most of our Chapters have
sent in membership rosters and state dues. We lost 3 Chapters this year –
Zia Roamers, Los Paisanos and Los Sombreros Locos. We currently have
9 New Mexico Chapters with a total of 147 Chapter members.
 February is the state treasury audit. We will need 2 more volunteers
to help with that audit. Chuck Culpepper has volunteered from 3
Rivers. Let’s plan on completing the audit after the Presidents and
State Committee Meeting in February.
 February 17th will be the Presidents and State Committee Meeting.
The meetings will be at the 66 Casino RV park – same place as the
2017 Rally. The time for the meeting will be 10:30am. If you can’t
attend, please send someone to represent your Chapter. If you plan
on staying overnight on the 16th, don’t forget to make your
reservations.
 March – Gazette articles are due. The articles are for each Chapter
President to introduce themselves. You will also need to provide
2017 Chapter history to Arlene Porr at agp56tweetbird@aol.com. In
the past we have really struggled getting information from each

Chapter. I am giving you a heads up now so you will be prepared by
March 15th.
 October 11th through 15th 2018, there is a Historic Route 66 campout
sponsored by Arizona. This is not a Good Sam event, but it looks like
a lot of fun. I have the information on our New Mexico Good Sam
website. Click on the calendar to get more information.
 It would be nice to have each Chapter include their newsletters on the
New Mexico website. Doing so will let the rest of the state Chapters
and other states know what is going on in New Mexico – outings,
campouts, etc. This is also going to be discussed at the Presidents
meeting in February. If you would like to have your newsletter on the
website, email it to Chuck Culpepper at culpc@dives-2-little.com
 I received a very nice note from Brendon Daniell. Brendon was the
recipient of the dog – Nemo, from “Dogs for the Deaf”. Apparently
Nemo is doing a great job alerting Brendon for door, phone and fire
alarm. I will bring the note and picture to the Presidents meeting.
Remember if you have something RV related that you are interested in
selling or buying contact our Web Master - Chuck Culpepper at
culpc@dives-2-little.com.
Until next month, drive safe where ever you go.

Janice and Stan

